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Excursion to the ethnic settlement «Kainyran» + swimming in
thermal water, 1 day
«Kainyran», translated from the Koryaksky language, means «the home of a bear» («kainyn» – a bear; «ran» – a home). You
will have a chance to see with your own eyes the way of living of Kamchatka indigenous people in the settlement Kainyran, which is
located in Elizovo region.
You will have a real wild holiday. Away from city bustle you will charge yourself with new energy, will admire a calm and pristine
nature of Kamchatka. Local aborigines will entertain you presenting their tribal dances, showing the scenes from the hunter’s life, doing
tribal dance master-classes, singing songs, and playing the jew’s harp. Traditional clothing will warm you up and the taste of Koryaksky
tea, made of various herbals, will never fade in your memory. The local shaman will tell you the stories and legends about the ancient
people.
You will also have an opportunity to get acquainted with incredible animals – horses; and later you will swim in radonic springs
called «Zelenovskiye ozerki».
Kind of the tour: by bus
Duration: 1 day
The number of people in a group: 4 and more
The place of beginning and the end of excursion: Bus station (10 km).
The time of the beginning: 11:30 a.m.
The route: Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky – the Koryak settlement «Kainyran» in Elizovo – Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky.
Time
11:30
12:30
12:45

Program
Meeting of a group. Departure from the town P-Kamchatsky.
The meeting of the tourists by the guide, acquaintance with the settlement.
Welcoming performance of the national dance group. Excursion to the lodges made of deerskin, acquaintance with
the way of living, culture, and traditions of the indigenous people of Kamchatka. Tasting of Kamchatsky tea, made of
dogrose, and chapatti.
13:30
Excursion in the settlement. Trip to the lakes.
14:00
Lunch in the open air. Fish soup, bread, tea, vegetables.
15:00
Entertainments. Horse riding, participation in traditional dance master-class, photoshoot in national clothing.
16:00
Bathing in radonic springs (at request)
17:00
Departure for P-Kamchatsky
The price includes:
- transportation,
- meals on route,
- assurance,
- excursions,
- bathing in radonic springs «Zelenovskiye ozerki»
Bring with you:
- bathing accessories, swimsuit,
- photo- and video cameras

We wish you a delightful vacation and unforgettable experience!

